
E1GH" I HE CATHOLIC kECORD
CATHOLICS NEARING 

ANGLICAN TOTAL

la the time within measurable 
diatance when the Catholics in 
England will be equal numerically 
to the Anglicans ?

Only a short time ago Cardinal 
Bourne told the boys at the Jesuit 
College at Stonyhurst that their 
generation would see a more 
wonderful advance in the Catholic 
position than had been seen in the 
past fifty years.

hishoi’ of Durham's figures

The Protestant Bishop of Durham 
in the columns of the Morning 
Post, has been taking the Anglo- 
Catholics, so-called, to task for 

^roany th ngs of which this modern
istic prelate heartily disapproves. 
Among other things, this bishop 
says that the Church of England, 
meaning the Anglican Church, has 
no less than two and one-fourth 
million communicants.

If the figures are reliable, they 
are an interesting revelation. To 
realize the true significance of these 
figures, one needs to look back a 
little \>ver the past history of the 
National Church. Brought into 
being by the revolt against Rome 
end foun ed over the prostrate and 
outraged body of the ancient 
Catholic Church, this creation of 
the State started In life with every 
conceivable advantage. It enjoyed 
the ancient Catholic cathedral and 
parish churches with the pious 
endowments given through centur
ies by Catholic benefactors. Num
erous Acts of Parliament were 
passed to its advantage, with 
th* intention at the same time of 
stamping out and utterly destroy
ing the Catholic religion. No 
imaginable privilege of the law was 
omitted. Yet today, on the state
ment of one of its own bishops, it 
counts very little more than two 
and one-fourth million practicing 
adherents.

On the other hand, what is the 
Catholic position ? ' For more than 
three centuries the Catholics were 
the victims of legal persecution and 
political propaganda ordained to 
their extinction. Less than a 
hundred years ago they were 
practically outlaws, being deprived 
of their rights as citizens until 
1829.

Today, the Catholics in England 
and Wales number just under two 
million. The statistics taken for 
1921 gave their exact number as 
1,965,787—there is no reason for 
doubting that at the present moment 
they have reached, and possibly 
passed, the two million mark!— 
H. C. Watts.

ENGLISH CATHOLICS FORM 
ASSOCIATION

London, Nov. 12.—A new Catholic 
association has just been started in 
London which, while in no way 
comparable to the great Catholic 
athletic and gymnastic societies of 
the Continent, such as the "Eagles” 
of Czecho-Slovakia, is yet a step in 
this direction.

The new organization, which is to 
foster sport among the Catholic 
parochial clubs, is to be known as 
the Catholic Athletic Association. 
The Cardinal Archbishop of West
minster has so far approved of this 
organization, that he has consented 
to take office as Patron.

Russell, a Lord Justice of the 
Court of King’s Bench and son of 
the late Lord Chief Justice, Lord 
Russell of Killowen, is the presi
dent. The Rector of Moorfields is 
vice-president, and a strong work
ing committee has been made up 
among the parish priests of the 
industrial parishes in the Westmin
ster archdiocese.

DIED

Trainer. — At Charlottetown, 
P. E. L, June 22, 1923, Mr. John 
Trainer, aged sixty-four jtars. 
May his soul rest in peace.

Byrne.—At her late residence, 
218 Gibson Avenue, Hamilton, Ont., 
on November 9, 1923. Mrs. Cath
erine Byrne, dearly beloved wife 
of the late John Byrne. May his 
soul rest in peace.

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED one qualified teacher with a cer
tificate, for Ste Ante’s School, Wa kerville. 
Salary 83*0 per year. Address all applications 
to Secretary of Separate school Board. 
Monmouth It'd, Walk!kerville, Ont.

107 
88*6-1

MULHOLLLV8-MONTREAL 
BUY your Pianos and Phonographs from this 
reliable Catholic firm. High grade, l ow price. 
Shipped to all parts of Canada. Special terms 
to ulcrsry and Institutions. Write for particu
lars. 7>Î6 ht. Catherine West, Montreal. Que.
Phone up 317. 896648

BAZAAR GOODS
FISH pond. Bazaar and Christmas tree toys 
and novelties, twelve dozen 80.50 prepaid. 
Peel’s Depart ment Store, Ixmdon, Ontario.

*2356-1

WANTED
rB AHBER Shop wanted. Two chairs. Centrally 

ocated in town or villdgc. Apply P. O. Box 
312. Renfrew. Ont. *2352-1

CHURCH BAZAARS
CHURCH Bazaars and sales : Write for litcra- 

' fcure on our rubber » oods ; aprons and special
ties. Save trouble in making up articles. Good 

; profit. B. & E. Mfg. Co., Dept. 37, London, 
London, Ont. 8858-6

FARM FOR SALE .
NORTH half of Lot 1. in the 4th Con. and Lot 1 
In the 5th Con. of the township of McKillop, 
2V6 miles north of Dublin, on the Government 
road. One mile from school. On the farm is a 
good frame £ou e and kitchen, good stone 
well with beet of water : barn and largo stable 
cemented all through. Water pumped t hrough 
from drilled well. Splendid implement shed. 
Silo nearly new. 12 acres of fall wheat. 66 acres 
fall plowing done, ready for crop next spring. 
Will sell this crop if needed. Possession 
immediately. Apply to Patrick Ryan, Dublin 

. P. O. 2366-1

HELP WANTED 
EARN upwards cf $26 weefcly, growing 
rooms for us all winter. Experience un

i y but frosl proof cellar or out house essen
tial. Material for beds easily obtainable. 
IllusVatod I KM) k let and particular* for stamp. 
Canada Mushroom Co., Dept. 68, ‘260 Garden 
A ve., Toroi to. 2861-1

FOR HALE
PRESERVE.!) natural maiden hair fern $1.26 
a doz. ; Xmas Hoping in red and grtun, 60 yards 
to a bum. le, 76c. a bundle ; Poinsett-in* 60c a 
doz. Just the thing for jour palish or church. 
Sent free on nllotdevs of 82 or over. Write at 
once. Brantford Artificial Flower Co., Brant
ford. Out. ‘2364-3

AGENTS WANTED
HOSIERY Agents 86.000 yearly selling hosiery 
direct mill to consumer. Ladies’, men's ana 
children's complete li- e. Best value, exclusive 
territories. Dept. 416, Triangle Mills, Box 
8608, Montreal, Que. 23*5-1

WANTED
HOUSEKKPPER wanted for family of three 
persons on farm situated *2% miles south of 
Guelph and one mile from the O. A. College on 
Guelph HailliltiKn highway. Address Bex 4i 
Guelph. Out 2358-3
SEXTON for light work. Fifteen dollars and 
board. References. Apply to Rev. John J.

>n, It. R. No. 3. Que.Summon, 1*. P., Quyon, :

FOR SALK
MEDICAL and surgical practice for sale in 
good < alholle commun!'y. ( nthollo hoped Uu. 
Ap llrnnta should have good singleal triant' g. 
Catholic preferred. For further details apply;
**---- ““ •'--------— **-------- ---------------- ***• ,-lfBox 424. catholic Hruohi». 2844-1

100 ACRES of good lard In a potato g owing 
district. 16 miles from Ottawa City, atholte 
locality, near Gove liment road, 70 acres under 
cultivât Ion. Good house. out - buildings 
destroyed by fire. 81,800 ea h will handle, the 
Imlaiur on itiaroimhle terms. Ownei selling 
at a sacrifice. For particulars apply to Box 
440, Cathouo RECORD. Loudon, Ont. 2351-2

AGENTS WANTED
A GKN1B to sell Dr. Hovol s Toilet Soap— 
Toilet Articles Home Remedies Men ot 
women oan do this work and earn from 425 to 
476 per week. W hole or spare time. Terri
tories allowed. Foi further particulate apply 

...................................Dept. 66, Torontoto Hovel Manufacturing Co., 
Ont, aatiT-tf

WANTED
ALL churches and parishes to use our Xmas 
decorations for decorating. Holly Vines 41.to 
a doz. yard*; preserved natural maiden nair 
fern 41.86 a doz Xmas Roping In rod, greens 
white, purple, gold and blue, % of an inch 
thick, 60 yards to a bundle, 76c. a doz. ; 
Poinsettias 60c. a doz. ; Carnations 26c. a doz. 
We pay charges on all orders of $2.00 or over. 
Brantford Aitiflcial Flower Co., Brantford. 
Ont. 2364 8

Ontario Municipal Bonds 
Yielding 5.25% to 5.60%

We are able to offer “Odd Amounts" 
of several issues of bonds of sound 
Ontario Municipalities yielding as 
high as 5.00%. This is an excellent 
interest return for such high-grade 
investments. Let us send you a list.

Write to
36 King Street West 
Toronto, or 
telephone Main 4280

Wood, Gundy & Co.

Don’t Throw Your Old Carpets Away
When you get your old carpets made over, be sure you get

YELYETEX
( Absolutely Sterilised )

The wonderful 8UCCFR8 we have had in our special Une of making old carpets 
into the b. autiful clean, soft “Velvetex” Ruga has bred a ho*t of imitators.
There is only one way of being sure you get the genuine, high quality, long- 
lasting “Velvetex Rugs and that Is to send your old carpets or mgs to

Mil Canada Rug Company
In Montreal, Toronto, Windsor and London our representative collects the eai- 
pet from attic, cellar or ofT the floor. No matter how old. how dirty, how dilap
idated (wo sterilize them' tie a tope around them and tend to us to be made into 
the famous “Velvetex” Rugs.

Iy We pay freight or express both ways everywhere.

Velvetex Building, 96-98 Carling St., London, Ont.
Send for folder 46. Established 1904.

10-Day Sale
OF

Men’s Overcoats
1000 OVERCOATS 
PURCHASED BY THE 
OAK HALLS LIMITED 
TO SELL AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

LOT 1

Regular Value $55.00 to $45.00
Big Burly Coats with Contrasting 
plaid backs, three button, three way 
belts—and Convertible 
Storm Collars— StlC* *7C 
Extreme Values at... VtiVe I V

LOT 2 —

$1
Regular Value $28.50

At this price we are giving you 
Coats of exceptional quality oi good 
materials and tailoring—three way 
belted models — - _ _ _ _
Reduced in a big way JaJy

Dollars Saved During This Sale

156 
Dundas St. Oak Hall LONDON
PSIZTmc

Bit i BLUE PENCIL

- PENCIL BOX

SAFETY. 
POCKET/ 

CLIP

transfers
All DIFFERENT

FIN*
tNIFI

All Free!
BOYS! GIRLS! Heree th0 daadlest schoolI *-» • vailXM I outfit ever offered. Look 
the «tides oyer. First the fine printing outfit 
with ink pad twoezers.type-holder and 3sete of type, 
then 2 60-page memo pads, high grade combination 
red end blue pencil, safety pocket ollp for pen or 
pencil, Imported fountain pen and filler, Ink tablets 
to makes bottles of Ink, 6 blotters, 7 fine wax cray
ons, an artist's eraser, big pencil-box, 6 dandy

Cnclls, 105 colored transfers, 12 rubber bands, a 12- 
ch ruler and splendid big school case with brass

""Hi-*- w

s
trimmings- Yon can’t beat that for a complété 
outfit and IT'S ALL YOU RSI Just your nam.and 
Address on a post card will bring you FREE a25o 
bottle of Floratyn Bouquet,” the delightfully fra
grant now perfume we are introducing, and with it 
just 20 bottles to sell among your friends at only 2So 
«“h. Open your sample and let everybody take a 
whiff of Horalyn . They'll like it so much that 
everyone will buy a bottle or two at once. It's no 
trouble nt all to sell. When eolil return our money, 
only 85.00, and we will promptly send you, all 
charges prepaid, the whole outfit, every piece as 
shown and described above. You take no risk as 
we take back all unsold goods and handsomely 
reward you foe what you do sell, Write today to: 3K
Good Wynne Co., Dept B 8 Toronto, Ont.

MKRUY Hô pital Training School for Nurses 
offemexcxipllmial educational oiipoilunltia#for 
comuotont amt ambilioun young women 
Applicant* mu«t be eighteen yearn of age, and 
have one y oar of High wihool or ll* equivalent 
Puullt) may enter ai the mettent time, Appli 
cation* may be «ont to the Diroolro « of Numw. 
Mercy HohdILaI. Toledo. Ohio *2U0-tf

WANTED
WANTED—Men or women to earn consider
able money between now and < 'hi-.wtinaM muII- 
tlie BEST and moet attractively packaged 
uoup and toilet preparation* ever offered 
through agenth. You can make 100% pioiil on 
your hhIch. Every Halo means a pleoxod per
manent customer and you can noon derive a 
0ft: nianent and large income from thin agency 
Write for territory and full particular*. 
Hovel Manufacturing Co., Dept. 66, Toronto,

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS- men or women. Hell knitting yarn. 
I ho article that 1h meat In Ionian 1 today. 
Thousand»! of pound* of yarn will be sold 
between now and Xma*. Get your«hareof the 
buHlnesH. We *upply «ample cards «howlng 38 
HaiupluH of the bent two and four ply knitting 
yarn on the market. Thin yarn l* imitable 
for both hand and machine knitting. We 
supply your customer free with printed in- 
« truc Mo ns for knitting popular, up-to-date 
garmenU and allow you large profit* on your 
aaloH. Write today for «ample card and al«o 
particular* of our «peclal yarns at 86c per 
pound. Donalda Manufacturing UOmpany, 
Dept. 162. Toronto. Ont. *2343 tf

"COWAN’S"
The Christmas Store’
For Gifts of Quality 

and Usefulness
Visit the " Big Store.” A large 
Selection of practical Gifts for All 
Members of the Family. Why not 
shop now and have first Choice of a 
stock that is complete in every 
detail.

Cut Glass, Pyrex Ware, 1847 
Rogers and Community plate Silver, 
English Carving Sets, Meccano, 
Tools, Wagons, Cut Glass, Brass 
Goods, Razors, Granite and Alum
inum Ware, Skates, Toboggans, etc.

Cowan Hardware
LIMITED

125 - 127 Dundas St. London
PHONES 3*61 - 3462

DECEMBER 1. 19V#

TRAFFORD
FURNITURE

Only 22 Shopping Days before Christmas. Never 
in our history of 45 years in business have we been 
in a better position to serve our customers than at 
this time. Our stock in all lines is most complete. 
4 Floors Brim full of high (trade and medium 
furniture.

Doll Cabs, Kiddle Cars, Rocking Horses, 
Kindergarten Sets, Dolls, Teddy Bears, 

OyS Mechanical Toys, Trains, Bowling Sets! 
Doll Beds, Children's Reed Rockers, 
Croklnole Boards.

Tea Sets and Fancy Nippon China
Chesterfield Suites and Easy Chairs
Couches, Den Setts, Table Lamps
Parlor and Bridge Lamps, Jardinieres, Ferneries
Smoker Setts, Ladies Sewing Cabinets
Card Tables, Magazine Racks, Library Tables
Pictures. Mirrors. Medicine Cabinets, Odd Chairs

\\ e are agents for all the Leading Mattresses, Ostermoor 
Kapok—Soft Nap.

A small deposit will hold any article until needed.

Reupholstering a Specialty

Wm. Traiford Furniture Co.
129 Dundas St. 11 Market Square

A Christmas Gift 
That Lasts Throughout the Years

If you haven’t a piano or you need a new one, no time could be more 
appropriate than Christmas to give your family a Sherlock - Manning.

Not only Christmas time but every season of the year Is music time, and 
with a Sherlock-Manning Plano In your home, there is years and years 
of joy and happiness ahead of you and yours.

Wise piano purchasers are booking their Christmas orders for Sherlock- 
Mannlngs NOW. They well know of the enormous demand for this 
Instrument, which Is known from coast to coast as “Canada’s Biggest 
Piano Value.”

By buying direct from our factory 
you can make a considerable saving.

Why not write us to-day ?

Sherlock-Manning
* 20* CentunJ Tiaixo -

y/\e J-$3J\o ivor/Ay ofj^our 9/ome

Sherlock- Manning Piano Company
LONDON — — CANADA

And Canada Will—
We were discussing missions—the prominence given of late to the missions of China—the wave 

of missionary zeal that is sweeping over Ireland and America—the number of missionaries (over 
eighty in all) who have left for China from flourishing missionary institutions that did not exist 
twelve years ago. A friend who was listening interestedly suddenly became enthusiastic :

“Why, Father,” he exclaimed, “ Don't you think the time has come 
when Canada should be heard from, when she should send her own young 
men to labour side by side with their fellow missionaries from Ireland and 
America ?"

“ Have no fear, my friend/1 Father----- ----  replied. “CANADA WILL BE HEARD FROM.
Canada is already represented in Field Afar and you all know of the new China Missionary Seminary 
being erected by the Catholics of the Dominion, that young men may be trained for missionary work 
in China. With the missionary movement in this country as yet but five years in existence, Canadian 
missionaries are already in China, many students are well on in their course, the new seminary is 
alniost half completed and students, to fill it to capacity, are applying for admission. Not a bad start, 
you will admit.”

“ Splendid," ho replied. “ I did not know that so much was being done."

Dear Reader. Did You Know? Are You One of the Builders?

When Catholic Canada Completes Her Mission 
Seminary, Will You Be Represented ?

We Would Be Very Pleased to Hear From You

* * *

St. Francis Xavier China Mission Seminary
SCARBORO ONTARIO

Listen In
To Concerts 
Grand Opera

Lectures and Church Services with 
a Rttdak Reliable Padio Receiver.

This outfit, with a guaranteed range 
of 1,000 miles, tunes in on all the 
program broadcast from New York, 
Pittsburg, Chicago and other distant

citiepmot Only $65.00
Complete in Every Way

Write for a Circular 
giving full particulars

Wm. Curd & Co.
185 Dundas SI. London, Ont.

Christmas
Gifts

WRITE IN FOR OUR 
PRICES OF

Crucifixes, Candlesticks 
Prayer Books, Rosaries 

Statues, Fonts, Etc.
Note the Addresn —

J. J. M. LANDY
16 Dundas St. West Toronto

MEMORIAL.
windows . rXtV*

ENGLISH

SNT.QUE (.YON
çfCpV* GLASS CO
U * 141-3 CHURCH ST. TORONTO ONI

Holy Name Society 
Badges and Buttons
r=--------------- 1

HOLY NAME
SOCIETY

Any color
Ribbon.

Any
wording.

Quick
Delivery

Regulation
3r i oc.

Special 
Enamelled 
Button

26c.

Regulation 25c Each

BADGES and BUTTONS
For All Societies.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Infant Jesus Buttons 60c. Dozen ; 

$2.50 per 100 ; $20.00 per 1000.

T. P. TANSEY
329 Craig SI. West Montreal

FOR EVERY

CANADA CHURCH GOODS Co Ltd
■449 CMURCs ST. TORONTO ■

FREE
J?EAL .

SLEEPING] 
BEAUTY^ 

DOLL 
6LOVELY’ 
WICKER 

CARRIAGE

r.TRI Ç_You cnn potUIIXLO .mil lovely 
tired carriage wlthoutspenfl

this beautiful doll 
wicker, rubber 
lug a cent. Dolly

Is over 12,Inches high and la fully dreseed from her pretty hot 
to h«r shoos and Blockings. She 1h really lieauttful with her 
lovely hair, real sleeping eyes and she even has onto little 
teeth. You can have her with straw hot, and pretty lacy 
dress as you see her a ovo or with a nice rod hat and coat to 
match. You'll bo proud to own such a big lumitlful doll.

The carriage Is the prettiest you have overseen. It la real 
wicker enamelled In lieautiful French grey. It lias big strong 
springs and the wheels are Steel with fine rubber tires. In 
addition It has the beautiful wicker hood. Just liko a real baby 
carriage. You can move It any way you like.

Bend your namo and address today and got post paid Just 85 
handsome packages of "Dcwkist Roquet” the lovely now per
fume to sell nt only 10c, Everybody buys this delightful per
fume. Many take two or three packages. It's no trouble to 
sell •'Dewkist Roquet.’* Return our |3.fi0 when you've sold 
them and wo will send your lieautiful doll at once all charges 
paid and the handsome doll carriage Is yours too If you will 
show your lovely prize to your Mends and get only three of 
them to sell our goods and earn our tine prizes like you did
AddimDewkUtPerfume Co.,Dept. C 8, foronio,Ont. ■


